
Let's celebrate 2021 and bidding a farewall to this bitter sweet yea it by having a buffet feast during Christmas
and New Year's Eve at Eastern & Oriental Hotel Penang. After a roller coaster ride year in 2021, the
prestigious E&O Hotel has their team churning out a delicious spread of Christmas and New Year's Eve buffet.
On top of that, the hotel also offer a range of Christmas festive goodies and roasts such as Black Forest Log,
Christmas Stollen, Gingerbread house, Christmas Fruit Cake, Beef Wellington, Turkeys and many more for
ordering. 

Thanks to Eastern & Oriental Hotel for extending the invitation

Christmas and New Year's Eve 2021 Buffet and Festive
Takeaway by Eastern & Oriental Hotel Penang



We are impressed with the whole buffet spread, and there is one section in the buffet we can't get our eyes off -
the dessert. The colouful range of sweet goodies are set to captive your eyes. Even for someone like me who
does not really into enjoying desserts, I still could not resist myself to get a piece of Mont Blanc and Pistachio
Opera. Other goodies including Xmas fruit cakes, ginger creme brule, mincemeat pie, Morello Cherry Gateau,
Strawberry Bavaroise and more. 

No Christmas will be considered complete if turkey is missing from the table. Therefore, remember to check out
the delicious roasted turkey, and get some giblet sauce and cranberry jelly to enjoy along it.

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEiUOx8aOMrEPcm9-XJTJU8fB7f3BBmy-Y-dhAK-QG69-Pg2TNcGLCMOtq4hWo265lyIaGdRzLBHIToTymN1bP8257gHkP3uyeyTLOlAlxWbSfPg-Eu6HCMm-lmxi4VeRIjJbothswRPDjq_LZeEetMvfVhQuaArkWoI4ybZL157Bi9_UFv1DaY-1WWG=s2048


At the same time, the grill bar also offer marinated beef, boneless chicken, salmon fillet, lamb slice, seabass
fillet, saba fish with sambal, satay and sausages. Carving station also churn out oven baked rib eye and
chicken roulade.

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEj7dT3csZP68XcZjLaDr-H-RHsSX7ihmPvFBGY9IguC_zNzKaRr0xzcKlWECrSgCYk90Wm0C-ezOIhGIZNNw0Vbk5HjGMBQvFg4oZFjZWYmM12c621AMfGGRJFMUSzTID4R2dXOnEzu6E_n_K3h1U4MEoJ26ut6lJRps3MGOBvjqL9N5hpcYsiFWDF1=s2048


Selection of sushi and California rolls, Norwegian salmon, tuna and white fish sashimi are also being offered
during the festive feast. On top of that, there will be daily catch seafood on ice such as Alaskan crab lags,
prawns, crayfish, oysters and more. 

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEjrGQNEzeoC9Jwlg-OAt5DGVOiwGJdpj8aKTMiY1kXNAokUtxl_mVO9W4mSd3-4pSQER1Ss0JsY-FsXw0k4noSFGONzHecsy1M-tRQiDcNc-B9aGZIw0uwJDzpTVOYXDMqw6YHOFpa8HspmExqsqfYqfQRFpHZ4g8h2_TROGuM3gb_Gba7fydvVAyyL=s2048
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEia-EDNPrw6IPtViLuNDUbLHo-H78kuLnbBc0wYM977VhlpACgdUTgoxkSE3zW56yHgO8J-YFTOPm2oJ6ZXyBsxwT0cVZ-qLNZf0iDkCpQfEONs8xCHQePBNkJ_reBKWNAwdeP0-_qTIbzGtckKotHZJrFePHmuH2a5AhlPod46yio1HyUhBeEKbpTA=s2048


The Chrristmas and New Year Buffet also features the usual buffet goodies such as range of appetizer and cold
cuts, a variety of delicious soup, pasta and hot dishes including beef stroganoff, Shepherd's Pie, Seafood Stew
and others.

Signature Eastern & Oriental Hotel menu such as in-house roasted Chinese chicken BBQ, roasted duck and
Penang Char Koay Teow also being offererd. 

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEgzdqWkimTXydzX4XGPw1MiCGI27kIWMT-ZH5PmjsCSSrWK7Mt49_k1DrxJ8EB66Xk4WaFdMZ7o75AyS0awWt854qTG-WBhik-THl4MM5TWEPUSWpPlNWM6sSa2mU0vwleGt9J6DYRzUDMAd3b-R5KQPcZZw4nr7TWwCANDhZ-HO-ZrxNN0Ov4fW86N=s2048
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEj9aazSpqX5YH8A73eCG4yWJT6y4FtSQY9lZLLl_NljLPg_bYtFrg-hfBgYu5i22iBz6ymLEPdV0U-A42qfbY-gbPlpEOCxPSBkkwGo-Ab61UC_ksHctEezR5yiK44PZkIlNQeyM31spehSNFZs6gYUbQVaibqhVOUz5O-xk8qBI9vuKCn0dHqlNjgt=s2048


For those planning for a celebration at home, you may order Christmas roasts or goodies to be enjoyed at
home. Among the selections are shown in the menu above. 

Roasted Turkey (RM 450 nett)
Roasted Prirme Beef (RM 600 nett)
Oven Roasted Lamb Leg (RM 400 nett)
Java Tree Beef Wellington (RM 700 nett)

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEgLo2bcasPPOvhjTj2sNuLvPTQjl3L0qQRjgraIvLteaYB50iCujv9RwLaxDUHxk7YIbQ4wFRPJ4Z3xoxjted148TtLW5CcLCAcaKy-XUQ1y52MM-vpWBC3xvxktITiFsRf2etuMPDnIMwsHiCsCYGL_mmBGa53WeiVxW5s00ieZG5kAEPg5SWZgBRC=s887


https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEjrNkp1LlqB7_iDIAn2r8ZhjH4JEH_yMdTjOPT-x5PWUthEn5g3kR1RRp_MN8ISA56n0_hNOV7EjliuBAQr2qWczudy_BerKXoTLQG2OCrMdigQAyTN0MfHitP8NGgExGWMHqx5GZ7ghA1eOlIA6qNkFDJUA4VP1xFtP6Kgn1TBKMlpxXELlkrwm90a=s2048
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEjj6ese1ipMv5YsxRpuWgl383VNm5GaLl--uDGf_t-IXX-I_lUDkOAN0z9uWRWKtI7ZZ8oJWMiFP1jJ-daYSxfCLYnT-3tfjqham06xhebucrZSx92b0V1mrhVHdVfHJf5NdVrJ_vCkuV9NEKWKj_Une6-hKiG7So21Sx4us2ntObG9H9aCb-ouZaJF=s2048


https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEiUmW9Gz4x1hqfn-ftF_4wfHG46ap0vs-XWw8OcmupUjZmhewy2CfcLb4cmwTEfAxOw7azjeT8yUl52DLrQvc1FH2z79HFNVnBGGg-ac8U4sz2QKPRrzNv4k87CzkidsTWcc0O7KiKGhVB97Y5Xup2Ag7I6VK7CjfEf3B5Wvltqq7OSn_vJpm2sQPdf=s2048
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEhA09i9fPHF0S1EfvAMZIRL9YCvdXFI40uElI2GMW6Vx2ZHVMV7nMXKXwTL2lA-Ex-dWXqolVzJ3jk8MOV0tBflFzdG7br4xW62AaEEL1KFFfXqxYxj_5FvZgcPH3x-gWPbkoMbo9e88bOek1kgDz9RLq5PJLWU_EDMJqKChktspWrOwmQWxqQoScsA=s2048


https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEjrNKfjVyFjY59VT7wuY9ZmnTtkOo_O1bw-ExPTjh9jRnEvxkVg6txOsQCx57kaUC2EM8KCvhBACCYIBkMGsyTF-3RHNUMtiXrBc-7h_v7QAJNSQjLBGi5TS4-QkvKdpeW82fGZdMx73dtca-6Bdu8lFJ8Lx-3b0s3QcdqlopgU_mmIHym6_MuUeqtn=s2048
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEjrArtg6E1Ny2CgcOe6-TuocsQOooRRPBmC1Q7PDkT-H4FS71GaAp-rvZOnvi_hcnzoz8jyevbz3K0EJV3jx49GU3Pt2nMivxgiZzMQx-lllfU2vtOB8WWBnvAuxzwVE5Q8Q-RrAOZjBqZwkGGQU65f7oLCrxX7-ntMpWVOGvdSxkKjYaDw3cIiT737=s2048


Look at these gorgeous Christmas goodies and you can have them at your home too by placing an order to the
hotel. Our favourite goes to the assorted Chocolate Truffle, and one should not miss out the Chrismtas Stollen
and Gingerbread house for celebration at home. 

It is good to finally see we are returning to normal, so let's cherish the living day by enjoying a good meal during
the upcoming festive session.

Eastern & Oriental Hotel
10, Lebuh Farquhar, 10200, Penang, Malaysia

+604 - 222 2000

Follow us for latest Crisp of Life updates at Facebook & Instagram.
Check out Shirleen & Ee Pin's Instagram for more beautiful photos we have taken.

~End~

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEgbw2zj44vzAXeTwHtN4ogHcj_1AB2cfkaGj7Qc1LIO1L4cOEfSbtnFbbu5WgzVUh4j5gA5O3AKWszEmUogkPntq_jJmgJUhRh4ghD3WH-RqMnd_euCpQ1047rO6lFJfSkjVvvN7Srww3hqfxWfXd-lADfJ4W8FG0vrl-95lSGkV18fg0KcbI-Y7N_b=s2048
https://www.google.com/maps?q=e%26o+hotel&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjAo87TkMDhAhW28HMBHY2QCTkQ_AUIDigB
https://www.facebook.com/crispoflife?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/crispoflife/
https://www.instagram.com/shirleenvv/
https://www.instagram.com/eepin88/

